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Abstract

Recentneutron interferom etry experim entshavebeen interpreted asdem on-

strating a new topological phenom enon sim ilar in principle to the usual

Aharonov-Bohm (AB) e�ect,but with the neutron’s m agnetic m om ent re-

placing the electron’s charge. W e show that the new phenom enon,called

ScalarAB (SAB)e�ect,followsfrom an ordinary localinteraction,contrary

to theusualAB e�ect,and we arguethattheSAB e�ectisnota topological

e�ectby any usefulde�nition.W e�nd thatSAB actually m easuresan appar-

ently novelspin autocorrelation whose operatorequationsofm otion contain

the localtorque in the m agnetic �eld.W e note thatthe sam e rem arksapply

to theAharonov-Cashere�ect.
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I.T H E A H A R O N O V -B O H M EFFEC T W IT H ELEC T R O N S

In the Aharonov-Bohm e�ect(AB),[1,2]idealized in Fig. 1,the m otion ofan electron

in a M ach-Zehnder interferom eter is inuenced by electrom agnetic �elds even though the

electron experiences no local,contem poraneousM axwell�eld. Thatcom esaboutbecause

theHam iltonian

H =
1

2m
(p +

e

c
A )2 � eV (1.1)

containsthe gauge �eldsV and A ,which have nonvanishing valuesatsom e pointsin the

dom ain oftheelectron’sposition r.ForAB e�ect,we can ignoretheelectron’sspin.Then

theoperatorequationsofm otion fortheonly observablesare

_r = v m _v = 0; (1.2)

thoseofafreeparticle,containingnoelectrom agnetic�elds.However,in quantum m echanics

the equationsofm otion alone do notdeterm ine the dynam ics. In the m agnetic AB e�ect

(Fig. 1a),the partialwavesin the two arm softhe interferom eteracquire a relative phase

shift�� given by

�� =
e

�hc

I

A � dr =
e�

�hc
; (1.3)

where� istheux through thesolenoid.

In theelectricAB e�ect(Fig.1b),thetwo arm softheinterferom etercarry theelectron

through conducting cylindersthatshield theelectron from an electric�eld.W hilethesplit

wavepacketisdeep within onecylinderortheother,potentialsV1 and V2 areapplied tothe

two cylinders.Thatcausesa relativephaseshiftgiven by

�� =
e

�h
(�V )� ; (1.4)

where �V = V 1 � V2 and � isthe length ofthe tim e intervalduring which �V isdi�erent

from zero.

In both cases,therelativephaseshiftism easured by theoutbound intensities

I1 = Icos2(d�) I2 = Isin2(d�): (1.5)

The AB e�ectisnonlocalin thatthe electron experiences no force and exchangesno m o-

m entum , energy, or angular m om entum with the electrom agnetic �eld; and in that the

Ham iltonian,theequationsofm otion,and thecom m utation relationsinvolve no localcon-

tem poraneousM axwell�eld attheelectron’sposition.

AB isa topologicale�ectin thatitrequiresthe electron to be con�ned to a m ultiply-

connected regionand in thatthereisnoobjectivewaytorelateaphaseshifttoanyparticular

place or to either arm ofthe interferom eter. The phase shift between any two Feynm an

am plitudesdependsonly upon thedi�erencebetween thetopologicalwinding num bersn of

theirpaths.

�� = (�n)
e�

�hc
:
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Therelativephaseshiftdependsupon an integralwhoseintegrand isnotgaugeinvariantand

notobservable.Theonly gauge-invariantobservableistheintegralofthisintegrand overa

closed path,and itsvalue isproportionalto the m agnetic ux enclosed by thispath. This

e�ect ism anifestly nonlocal,since itsvalue depends upon a physicalquantity in a region

outsidethedom ain ofintegration.Itistopologicalin thesensethatitdependsonlyupon the

topology ofthepath with referenceto theenclosed m agneticux.In an interferom eter,the

winding num bersofthetwo arm sdi�erby unity.Thegeneralroleofthewinding num bers

ism oreobviousin them agneticscatteringgeom etry,illustrated in Fig.2.Thedi�erencesin

phase shiftbetween di�erentpathsare gaugeinvariant,butno m easurable phase shiftcan

be assigned to any one path because
R

A � dr along any one path dependsupon the choice

ofgauge.The sam e istrue ofthe electric AB e�ect. The potentialdi�erence �V isgauge

invariant,butthe potentialV on one ofthe cylinderscan be given any value by choice of

gauge.Thereforethereisno objectiveway to associatethephaseshiftwith onearm ofthe

interferom eterortheother.

II.T H E SC A LA R A H A R O N O V -B O H M EFFEC T W IT H P O LA R IZED

N EU T R O N S

In arecentseriesofexperim ents,Allm an etal:[3,4]passed unpolarized neutronsthrough

a M ach-Zehnder interferom eter one arm ofwhich traversed a m agnetic �eld B ,as shown

schem atically in Fig.3.The intensitiesofthe two outbound beam swere observed to obey

Eq.(1.5),wherenow therelativephaseshiftisgiven by

�� =
�

�h
B � ; (2.1)

where� istheneutron’sm agneticm om ent,B isthem agnetic�eld strength,and � isthetim e

spentin them agnetic�eld.Theexperim entersinterpreted theirresultsasdem onstrating a

new topologicale�ectwhich they nam ed ScalarAharonov-Bohm e�ect(SAB).Thatclaim

wasrefuted by oneofus,[5]whopointed toam biguitiesintroduced by theuseofunpolarized

neutrons.(Thesam e pointhad been m adeearlierby Zeilinger,[6]and them eaning ofthis

kind ofexperim entwasalso discussed by Anandan.[7,8])

Here we willanalyze the idealSAB experim ent,also illustrated by Fig. 3,in which:

the neutron isto be polarized with �z = +1,where the z direction isthatofthe m agnetic

�eld,assum ed to bespatially uniform ;B(t)vanishesexceptduring a tim eintervaloflength

� when ithasthe value B;and the neutron isassum ed to be in the m agnetic �eld region

throughoutthetim eintervaltso thatitneverexperiencesa �eld gradient.Therelation of

the z direction to the plane ofFig. 3 isim m aterial. The purposes ofthisanalysis are to

show thatusing polarized neutronswillnothelp and toexplain how SAB di�ersin principle

from AB.

In SAB,theHam iltonian

H =
p2

2m
� �� � B (t) (2.2)

containstheM axwell�eld B ,in contrastto AB,wheretheHam iltonian (1.1)containsonly

thegauge�elds.Theoperatorequationsofm otion
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�h

2
_� = �� � B (t) (2.3)

contain the localcontem poraneousM axwell�eld,in contrastto AB,where no electrom ag-

netic�eld enterstheequation ofm otion ofany m easurablequantity.

However,itisargued thatSAB resem bles the electric AB a�ect(EAB)in thatrole of

B in the SAB Ham iltonian (2.2)isvery m uch thatofa potentialacting on the m agnetic

m om entand in thatno force actson the neutron. Also,the consequencesofEq. (2.3)are

possibly uncertain because h�x(t)i= h�y(t)i= 0 in a state with �z = +1. In term softhe

Schroedingerequation,one m ay replace �z by the num ber+1 in the Ham iltonian (2.2)so

thatitbecom es

H =
p2

2m
� �B (t); (2.4)

and restrictthe Hilbertspace to whatappearsasa one-com ponentwave function with no

dynam icalvariables other that x and v. Then the m athem aticalanalogy with EAB is

com pleteand onehastheillusion [3,4]thatSAB isanonlocal,topologicale�ectin thesam e

senseasisEAB.

Thatreasoning getsthecorrectphaseshiftbutitleadsto an incorrectinterpretation of

theexperim ent.In SAB,therelativephaseshiftdependsupon an integralwhoseintegrand

is locally gauge invariant and observable at every point in the path ofthe neutron. The

integrand isproportionalto them agnetic�eld directly in thepath oftheneutron and does

notdepend upon a physicalquantity in a region outsidethatpath.SAB doesnothavethe

sam etopologicalcharacterasAB,becausetheSAB phaseshiftdependsupon thelocal�eld

along thepath and notupon any winding num berexpressing thetopology ofa path around

a region in which theparticledoesnotm ove.The operatorequationsofm otion do involve

thelocal,contem poraneousM axwell�eld.

M oreover,in quantum m echanics,thespin isa dynam icalvariableand itcannotsim ply

be replaced by a num ber. The righthand side ofEq. (2.3)isa torque L on the neutron

whoseexpectation valuevanishesatalltim esbutwhoseuctuationsdo notvanish.

hLx i= hLy i= 0

hL2

x
i= hL2

y
i= (m B )2 (2.5)

Then an equaland opposite angularm om entum m ustbe transm itted to the localelec-

trom agnetic�eld,again with zeroexpectation butwith uctuationscorrelated with thoseof

theneutron’sangularm om entum so thatthetotalangularm om entum isconserved.Those

�eld angularm om entum uctuationsare notobservable by a m easurem enton the �eld in

thelim itofa classical�eld,butthey areobservablein principlein a �nite�eld.

Thee�ectofthetorqueon theneutron isexposed byconsideringthespin autocorrelation

operators

C(t)= 1

4
[�x (0)�x (t)+ �y (0)�y (t)+ h:c:]

S(t)= 1

4
[�x (0)�y (t)� �y (0)�x (t)+ h:c:] (2.6)

TheseareHerm itean operators,m easurablein principle,and they com m utewith so thereis

no question abouttheirsigni�cancein a stateofde�nite�z.Theirequationsofm otion,
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_C(t)=
2�B

�h
S(t)

_S(t)=
2�B

�h
C(t); (2.7)

contain thelocalcontem poraneousM axwell�eld and thesolutionsaregiven by

C(t)= cos(!t)

S(t)= �sin(!t); (2.8)

where

! = 2�B =�h: (2.9)

These spin correlation operatorscannotbe described classically forspin 1/2,butthey can

be described sim ply in the context ofthe usualsem iclassicalvector m odel. There, the

vectors�(0)and �(t)aredepicted asprecessing on a conewith random phaseso thattheir

projectionson thexyplanevanish on theaverage.Equations(2.7,2.8)show thattherelative

angle#(t)= !tbetween thetwo projectionsischanged by theaction ofthelocaltorque.

W hen the two partialwaves m erge atthe �nalm irrorofthe interferom eter in Fig. 3,

theirspin correlation angleis

#(�)= !� = 2��: (2.10)

The intensities in the two outgoing beam s are of course given by the sam e Eqs.(1.5).

However,now the e�ecthasbeen described asthem easurem entofa spin correlation.The

factor2 in Eq.(2.10)istheusualfactorforrotationsofspin 1/2.

None ofthisisreally surprising from eithera classicalora quantum m echanicalpoint

ofview. A spinning particle isrepresented classically asa sym m etric rotorwhose angular

m om entum precessesin a m agnetic�eld.Theprecession frequency ! isindependentofthe

anglebetween therotationaxisand them agnetic�eld.Thatiswhythespin autocorrelations

areindependentofthespin statein Eqs.(2.8).Classically,theonly exceptionsarethetwo

stateswherein thespin pointsexactly in the+zorthe�zdirection,asetofm easurezerofor

whichthexandycom ponentsvanishandtheprecession frequencyhasnom eaning.However,

ifonede�nestheprecession frequency by any lim iting process,itagain hasthevalue!.In

quantum m echanicsonly theexpectation valuesof�x and �y vanish.Theiructuationsare

large,equalin m agnitude to �z.In quantum m echanics,the localm agnetic �eld separates

the energies ofthe two states ofde�nite �z and that energy separation gives rise to the

precession of�x and �y which becom esvisiblein thespin autocorrelation functions.

III.C O N C LU SIO N S

The ScalarAharonov-Bohm e�ecthasbeen described asthe ordinary action ofa m ag-

netic �eld on the m agnetic m om ent ofthe neutron,causing the neutron to precess in the

ordinary way.The return torquetransm itsangularm om entum to thelocalcontem porane-

ous m agnetic �eld in the ordinary way. Locality in the sense ofFaraday and M axwellis

preserved to theextentthatiteverisin quantum m echanics.
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W e have identi�ed m easurable dynam icalvariables,the spin autocorrelation operators,

whoseoperatorequationsofm otion obey theclassicallaws.Theconventionalsem iclassical

vectorm odelshowsexactly how the torque in the m agnetic �eld actson the spin autocor-

relation.

SAB is not a topologicale�ect in the sam e sense as is the AB e�ect,in spite ofthe

m athem aticalsim ilarity ofSAB and electricAB e�ect.In SAB,weknow exactly wherethe

neutron experienced thetorquethatchanged theoutcom eoftheexperim ent,and no gauge

transform ation can obscurethatinform ation.

Allm an etal:[4]de�ned a topologicale�ectasonein which therelativephaseshift�� is

independentoftheenergy oftheneutron.Thatcriterion wasjusti�ed by aresultofZeilinger

[6,9],who howevershowed only thattheenergy independenceisa necessary condition fora

force-freee�ect.

The trouble with using thatcriterion in the presentcontextcan beseen by considering

a problem in which the m agnetic �eld in one arm ofthe interferom eter is replaced by an

opticalphaseshifterwhoseindex ofrefraction ism adetodepend upon thetim eand todi�er

from unity only during thetim etheneutron isinsidesom ebox,forinstanceby pum ping a

refractivegasin and out.In principle,thephaseshiftcan bem adeindependentoftheenergy

overtheexperim entalrange.Noelectrom agnetic�eld isinvolved.Theenergy-independence

criterion would describetheinuenceofthatphaseshifterasa topologicale�ect.

W ehavechosen todiscusstheAharonov-Bohm e�ecton them agneticm om entofaspin-

1/2particlein term softheSAB e�ectbecauseoftheexperim entalinterestin thatexam ple.

However the discussion is identicalfor the Aharonov-Casher (AC) e�ect [10]. In AC,a

neutron with �z = +1 traverses an externalelectric �eld in the xy plane. In an adequate

approxim ation,the AC Ham iltonian is given by Eq.J(2.2),where now B is the m agnetic

�eld in therestfram eoftheneutron,given by

B =
p

m c
� E (r): (3.1)

Fora neutron whose velocity iscon�ned to the xy plane,B pointsin the z direction and

interference e�ectsnotascribable to forces,like those in SAB,are predicted.However,the

torques,spin autocorrelations,and angular m om entum exchange with the localM axwell

�eld appearto bethesam easin SAB,so itfollowsthatAC,likeSAB,isneithera nonlocal

nora topologicale�ect.

Thebasicphysicsunderlying ourargum entisin factvery sim ple.Thespin ofa neutron

precesses in an externalm agnetic �eld as a result ofthe localinteraction ofthe neutron

m agnetic m om entwith the �eld. Thisprecession hasbeen observed in m any experim ents.

It is conjectured that such precession is absent when the neutron spin is exactly in the

directionsofthe�eld and thecom ponentsofthespin norm altothe�eld vanish exactly;e.g.

fora �eld in thez-direction thespin com ponentssatisfy thecondition

�x = �y = 0 (3.2)

However this condition can be satis�ed in classicalm echanics only for a set ofstates of

m easure zero. In quantum m echanics this condition cannot be satis�ed at all,since the

operators �x and �y do not com m ute with one another and furtherm ore do not have an

allowed zero eigenvalue.
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The expectation valuesof�x and �y do indeed vanish when a neutron is\polarized in

thez-direction";i.e.when itisin an eigenstate of�z.However,thisonly m eansthattheir

averagevaluevanishes.W ehaveshown herethattheprecession in them agnetic�eld ofthe

spin com ponentsnorm alto the �eld isstillobservable,even when the neutron isso-called

\polarized in the direction ofthe �eld". Thisprecession isin factobserved experim entally

in theAC and SAB e�ects.W ehavepointed outa m arked di�erencebetween thetopology

and locality which characterize the AB and the analogousconsiderationsin AC and SAB.

Instead theSAB experim entprovidesevidence thatthenorm alcom ponentsoftheneutron

spin do indeed precesswith the norm alprecession frequency in an externalm agnetic �eld,

even though the expectation valuesofthese norm alcom ponentsvanish. The precession is

expressed form ally by spin autocorrelation functions.

This work is supported in part by the U.S.Departm ent ofEnergy,Nuclear Physics

Division,undercontractW -31-109-ENG-38.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. (a)M agnetic Aharonov-Bohm e�ect.Theshaded area isa solenoid.

(b)Electric Aharonov-Bohm e�ect.

FIG .2. ThreeFeynm an pathsfrom X 1 to X 2 with winding num bers.

FIG .3. Interferom eterforpolarized neutrons.Theshaded area isthe m agnetic �eld region.
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This figure "fig1-2.png" is available in "png"
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